Osteointegration of hydroxyapatite-titanium implants coated with nonglycosylated recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (BMP-2) in aged sheep.
Osteointegration of metal implants into aged organisms can be severely compromised due to reduced healing capacity of bone, lack of precursor cells for new bone formation, or osteoporosis. Here, we report on successful implant healing in a novel model of aged sheep in the presence of nonglycosylated bone morphogenetic protein 2 (BMP-2). Ewes of 8 to 12 years with significant radiologic and histologic signs of osteoporosis and adipocytic bone marrow received a cylindrical hydroxyapatite-titanium implant of 12 x 10 mm. BMP-2 has been produced as a bacterial recombinant fusion protein with maltose-binding protein and in vitro generation of mature BMP-2 by renaturation and proteolytic cleavage. A BMP-2 inhibition ELISA was developed to measure the in vitro release kinetics of bioactive human BMP-2 from immersed solid implant materials by using Escherichia coli expressed and biotinylated recombinant human BMP-2 receptor IA extracellular domain (ALK-3 ECD). The implants were placed laterally below both tibial plateaus, with the left leg implant carrying 380 microg BMP-2. Both implant types became integrated within the following 20 weeks. The control implant only integrated at the cortical bone, and little new bone formation was found within the pre-existing trabecular bone or the marrow cavity. Marrow fat tissue was partially replaced by unspecific connective tissue. In contrast, BMP-2-coated implants initiated significant new bone formation, initially in trabecular arrangements to be replaced by cortical-like bone after 20 weeks. The new bone was oriented towards the cylinder. Highly viable bone marrow appeared and filled the lacunar structures of the new bone. In mechanical tests, the BMP-2-coated implants displayed in average 50% higher stability. This animal model provided first evidence that application of nonglycosylated BMP-2 coated on solid implants may foster bone healing and regeneration even in aged-compromised individuals.